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CL ASS TO OPEN TO PUHLIC FOR VIO LIN-MAK ING SESS IO N AN D 
VI LI N DISPL AY 
SA.i\ DI EG O, Calif . -- The Universi t y of San Diego Int e r sess io n 
co urse , "The Roman c e o f t he Vi o lin," direc t e d b y Dr . He nr y Kolar, 
wi ll be ope n to th e publi 2 for t wo o f its sessions . 
The fir s t will b e J a n . 13, a t whi c h time fo u r San Di eg o ar ea 
vi o lin make r s will l ec t ur e a n d d em on s tr a t e . Th e sec ond c l ass will be 
J an . 20, during wh ich a l a r ge disp l ay of rar e o l d It a lian v i olins wi ll 
b e on vi e w . Suc h a n ex hibit wi ll afford th e vio l ia lov e r a rar e o p p o r -
tunity t o vi e w so ma n y violin s at clo se hand , Kol a r sai d. 
The cl as s meets i n roo m 43 of Cam ino Ha ll from 6 : 3 0 to 9 :4 5 p . m. 
Th e four violin mak e rs a t th e first class are Ha rry Wake , A l Fis c h e r, 
Maur ic e Roy and Willi am Fult o n. 
Wa ke i s th e s enio r Llas t e r cr af t s man in th is part of th e coun try , 
Kola r said , and h e will speak on violin mak in g in g e neral a nd e sp cc-
i a lly o n the probl ems encc1 un tered making th e i n st ru me nts. 
F i sc her h as worked o n e l e ctronic t e sts, espec ia ll y thos e t estin g 
th e ton al p ro pe rti es of wo ods fo r strin g instrume n ts , and will discu ss 
this ph ase of violin mak in g at th e de mo nstr a tion. 
Roy i s a prof ess i o n al photog r a ph e r a nd an ama t e u r violin-mak e r. 
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Hi s inst ruments h ave wo n severa l pr izes i n ex h i bit s spo ns o r e d by t he 
n a ti ona l associa tio n of vio lin-m ake r s . 
F ul t on i s esp ecially know n for t he f i ne vio l in v a rnish h e h as 
d e v eloped , a n d Ko l a r not es with a certa in wry humor, th a t Fulton is 
no w supp ly ing var n is l1 t o vio lin -makers in Cremo n a , It aly , t h e h ome of 
the gr a t es t violin makers , includ i n g Str ad ivar i . 
On d ispl a y a t the class ses s ion J a n . 2 0 ., Ko l ar sa id , willb e 
instru me nt s b y Landolfi, Gu ar n e ri , Ce ru ti , Gu a d ag ni ni , Testore, an d 
po ssibly , a nd h e a dd s , h opef uJly, Stradiv a ri . 
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